Lake St. Clair Metropark

Permitted Areas

Map Key:
- Rental Shelter
- Restrooms
- Harbor Master Station
- Softball Diamond
- Basketball Courts
- Volleyball Courts
- Hike-Bike Trail

Picnic Shelters:
- A: West Playfield
- B: Golf Road
- C: Surfside
- D: Par-3
- E: West Beach
- F: Creek View
- G: Boardwalk
- H: Locust Grove
- I: Voyageur
- J: Huron Point
- K: Seawall
- L: North Marina

Permitted Areas:
- Map Key
- Picnic Shelters
- Rental Shelter
- Restrooms
- Harbor Master Station
- Softball Diamond
- Basketball Courts
- Volleyball Courts
- Hike-Bike Trail

Permitted Grill and Pet Space
Permitted Pets Only Space
No Staked in Tents

It's Grilling Season
Hot Charcoal Can Burn!
Please be responsible for your grill. Your actions can help prevent an accident!

Please Do:
- Keep pets on a leash at all times that has a maximum length of 6 feet.
- Place hot ash in a barrel labeled “Hot Ash”
- Respect the “No Grilling” zones
- Notify park staff when you find coals on the ground
- Extinguish coals with water

Please Do Not:
- Dump ash/coals on the ground
- Light up your grill in a “No Grilling” zone
- Dump coals in trash barrels

Lake St. Clair Metropark
31300 Metro Parkway, Harrison Twp., MI 48045
586-463-4581 | www.metroparks.com

Permitted Areas:
- Nautical Center
- Parking Entrance
- Discovery Cruises (summer)
- Ice Hockey and Ice Skating (in winter)
- Shipwreck Lagoon Adventure Golf
- Squirt Zone Beach
- Swimming Pool
- Pump Out Area
- Beachside Grill
- Beach Shop
- Bathhouse
- Sledding Hill
- Gazebo Service Area
- Fishing Piers
- Ice Fishing Shore Fishing
- Park Entrance GPS: 42°34’54.93”N 82°48’35.29”W

Permitted Areas:
- A: West Playfield
- B: Golf Road
- C: Surfside
- D: Par-3
- E: West Beach
- F: Creek View
- G: Boardwalk
- H: Locust Grove
- I: Voyageur
- J: Huron Point
- K: Seawall
- L: North Marina

Permitted Grill and Pet Space
Permitted Pets Only Space
No Staked in Tents

IT’S GRILLING SEASON
HOT CHARCOAL CAN BURN!
Please be responsible for your grill. Your actions can help prevent an accident!

PLEASE DO:
- Keep pets on a leash at all times that has a maximum length of 6 feet.
- Place hot ash in a barrel labeled “Hot Ash”
- Respect the “No Grilling” zones
- Notify park staff when you find coals on the ground
- Extinguish coals with water

PLEASE DO NOT:
- Dump ash/coals on the ground
- Light up your grill in a “No Grilling” zone
- Dump coals in trash barrels